
  
TEACHER’S FEEDBACK ANALYSIS 

SESSION 2017-2018 

 Teacher’s feedback was collected from all Full-time teachers (FTT) of Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharyya 

College. A total of 17 teachers participated in the feedback process in 2017-2018 academic session. Major 

observations are listed below. 

Following suggestions were put forward by Teachers in their feedback towards improvement of overall 
academic activity of the college.  

1. Increase in the numbers of ICT enabled smart classrooms.  
2. Installation of LCD projector in science departments. 
3. New scientific instruments and augmentation of present laboratory infrastructure. 
4. Requirement of extra-classrooms in commerce and science stream.  
5. Library upgradation and incorporation of new text and reference books as per curriculum.  
6. Better access to e-resources through library and subscription of new e-journals in library.  
7. More full-time teachers across all departments. 
8. Introduction of Seminal Library/Departmental library across all Departments. 
9. Faculty and student exchange programme with other colleges in the district. 

 

                                                                                                                             

Survey Question Response 
1. How far the current teaching plan of your 
Department is satisfactory? 

88.2% said that the teaching plan is satisfactory. Only 11.8 % 
said it needs update and modification. 
 

2. Do you use ICT enabled methods in 
teaching? 

17.6% said they use ICT tools regularly. 82.4% said they use 
sometimes.  

3. Do you explain course outcome and 
programme outcome to your students? 

70.6% said they explain CO and PO regularly. 29.% said 
sometimes.  

4. Do you follow a mechanism to identify the 
weaknesses of your students and help to 
overcome them? 

76.5% said they follow. 23.5% said they do not.  

5.  Do you participate in Departmental 
meetings to monitor and review the 
teaching learning process? 

82.3% said they participate regularly. 17.7% said 
occasionally.  

6. Do you encourage your students to 
participate in various extra-curricular 
activities? 

1oo% of the respondents said that they motivate and 
encourage students to participate in various co-curricular 
activities like sports, cultural programmes etc.  

7. Are you satisfied with the books and 
journals available in College Central 
Library? 

52.9% of the faculties said they are satisfied. 47.1% said they 
are not satisfied.  


